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A,ia la not a Dollcy organ

Federal Government's Housing
Program Still In Planning Stage

Fred Stroble,
Shunned, Awaits
In Cell For Death

LOS ANGELES, UP) A
man who believes he doesn't de-
serve to live sits silent and shun-
ned today in a Jail cell, waiting
to pay In kind for the death of a

projects. The loans to be repaid
n 40 years, at interest

The other two parts of the pro-

gramhelp to poor farmers and
haven't started

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. B
Disagreement over President
Truman's civil rights program
flared among delegates as the
national convention of Young
Democratic clubs opened here.

The civil rights Issue came up
behind closed doors as the Res-
olutions committee held a

meeting. Spokesmen
reported a resolution was tabled
which called for full endorsement
of the problem.

Roy Baker, YDC president
from Sherman, Tex., said after
the meeting:

"The Young Democratic clubs

lzatlon. The matter of making
policy Is up to the president and
the Congress."

He declined further comment
on action by the Resolutions

POLIO CASES UPPED ,
PORTLAND, B This city s

Infantile paralysis cases now
stands at 51, after three "tore
Portlanders fell ill with the dis-

ease.
Two of them were a mother

and child, in the woutheast part
of town.

By JAMES MARLOW '

WASHINGTON The
public housing pro-

gram i slowly getting a start.
Mr rM Dolnt. tlinui-h- . It bat only
reached the beginning ot the and then killed.
planning itage. It may be monthn before he Is

Because more than 25,000,000

I o A - '

r W: Use 8 " wmih'h --i

relieved of his enforced compan
people live in slums ionship with fellow prisoners who

and cltv or iarm nomes.
admittedly despise mm.

this program passed by congress
and signed Into law by President
Truman last July 15 has three

yet.

New Training
Rules For Vets
Explained By YA

A reminder to veterans of sev-

eral new regulations affecting
education and training under the
G. I. bill was issued this week by
the Veterans administration.

The new rules, which went Into
effect November 1, are a result of
recent legislation by the 81st Con

Aging Fred Stroble,
grandfather, has no choice but to
languish while the machinery of
the law measures out his pun-
ishment.

Monday Stroble will appear
torn where I sit .JyJoe Marsh

Watch Out For

The Symptoms!gress banning avocatlonal or
recreational courses for veterans
and prohibiting veterans from en-

rolling in schools which have not
been in existence for at least one

for a preliminary hearing onne
charge of murdering sljyear-oI-
Linda Joyce Glucoft, playmate
of his granddaughter. Some time
next month, if all goes well, his
trial will begin. He was arraign-
ed yesterday.

Stroble plans nd defense he
has not even retained an attor-
ney but trials take time. If he
Is found guilty of murder in the
first degree and ordered to pay
the death penalty, which the
state says it will ask, Stroble still
must wait. He cannot go to the
gas chamber until the supreme
court has reviewed and upheld
his conviction.

By his own estimate, little Lin

alms:
1. To wipe out slums, although

this program won't wipe out all
of them.

2. Build houses where e

families who can afford on-

ly low rent can get decent
homes.

3. Aid poor farmers In putting
needed repairs on their homes or
building new ones.
Cost In BIIMoni

The cost to the government Is
between $7 billion and $12 billion
spread over 40 years In grants, or
outright gifts of money; plus
about $3 billion or so in loans,
which the government will get
back.

Most of the money will go to
cities and communities. They'll
hire private contractors to clear
the slums and build public hous-
ing.

The government will help
when the cities and communities
can't pay the bill themselves.

year.
A veteran applying for an

original certificate of eligibility,
or for a supplemental certificate,

adults they're ten times as bad

and can be mighty "contagious."

From where I sit, we should all

watch out for the "symptoms"
little things like criticising a per-

son's preference for a friendly
glass of temperate beer or ale.
We've seen personal freedom

wither away in other countries,
when individual intolerance was

allowed to get out of hand and be-

come a nation-wid- e epidemic.

win be requirea to list on nis ap-
plication the name of the course

Laughed out lond when I heard
Boot Davis was down with Chicken

Pox. A man of forty-fiv- e catching
a kid's diseasel

So I went to see him, armed with
jokes about "second childhood"
but forgot them fast when I got
there. Hoot looked terrible and
had quite a fever.

While we talked, I come to think
of how Chicken Pox is a lot like
other "'diseases" diseases of the
character, snch as intolerance,

or Just plain ig-

norance. They're excusable in chil-

dren, bnt when they come out in

and school In which he intends to
enroll. The certificate issued by
the VA will be good only for the
course and school specified by the
veteran.

CLEM SNYDER is shown at the scratch machine at the Douglas County Flour Mills, over

The VA said original and sup
seeing the mixing and sacking of the grains which go into this poultry food.
' "Scratch" tastes a lot better then it sounds chicks and turks say it don't scratch at all.

I guess they are supposed to scratch for it, though, to help keep 'em healthy. (By Paul
Jenkins). C

plemental certificates Issued be-

fore Nov. 1 will still be honored,

da suffered only eight or 10 min-
utes while she was being strang-
led, bludgeoned and stabbed.

Linda's body was found Tues-

day. An International man-hun- t
was Instituted for Stroble. ' H e
was spotted and arrested In a
downtown bar Thursday. Yester

even though they do not containTne only inmviauais wno u ger
money are poor farmers, If
they're approved by the govern The greatest depth yet found

In the Atlantic is 8,750 meters,day, while Linda's outraged body
More than 7,000 varieties of

apples have been recorded in
the United States.

About 85 percent of the nation's
corn crop goes to market in the
form of meat.

ment.

the name oi course and school.
However, veterans with unused
certificates should make certain
that the school In which they wish
to enroll and the course they plan
to take are approved by the VA.

Copyright, 1949. United Sutet Brewers Foundation
in the Puerto Rico trough.was being entombed, police Be-

gan questioning four other little,
girls who said they had been mo

And they can't get It unless
they can't get money any other
way. They'll get two kinds of
heln: loans and grants. lested by tne , tnicK-lippe- d

old man.The public, low-co- housing
program calls lor hio.uoo units

veterans who nave previously
taken courses under the G. I. Bill
and who now wish to continue, or
resume, training in different
fields will be required to undergo
counseling from the VA to deter-
mine their aptitudes and needs
for the new courses before the

to De mint in tne next six years.
Progress Slow

Not a nail has been driven in
to a shingle yet under this pro

No down payment on Duo-Ther- m heaters at MODERN FURNITURE

Duo -- Therm' gives you moreVA will give Its approval.
Veterans who plan additional

courses of training in the same
general Held as their original
educational or Job objectives will
be permitted to enroll without

The police were going o a c K
over their own trail. Stroble had
faced these charges once before
and Jumped ball.

As he watts, Stroble has the
state's assurance that he Is sane.
Dr. Marcus Crahan, county-employe-

psychiatrist, said "there
is nothing insane about him."

Stroble apparently loved Linda
very much, says Dr. Crahan.
"But the normal human restraint
of inhibition was lacking in Stro-
ble his grip on his impulses had
weakened with his age."

Meantime, her parents, Jules
Glucoft, 36, commercial artist,
and his wife, Lillian, 33, attempt
to find solace at their home.

"Little memories come up so
often," Glucoft said. "We have
to try everything to control

counseling.

heatand greater fuel savings
.waM'WM ")"'

' You'll hove mora heot with less operating cost with a dependable Duo-Ther- m heater

gram. The program is getting un-

der way, but only to this extent:
The government this week ap-

proved loans of $20,375,400 to 108
cities to make surveys and plans
for a total of 134,000 low-ren- t
homes.

Since they're only at the start
of the planning stage, no building
of homes can start before next
year.

When the plans and surveys
are finished, the 108 cities and
communities can come back and
ask the government for help In
building the homes.

The government can make
loans to the communities up to 90
per cent of the total cost of the

Sec. Symington Calls
B-- Our "Best Bomber"

FORT WORTH. Texas UP)
Air secretary w. Stuart Syming-
ton today called the ""HI th

In

your home because Duo-Ther- isn't just an ordinary heater. It has been scientifically
designed and tested to give you all the dependable, low-co- st heat you want. A Duo--

best bomber we have." He re-
marked this when he landed at
noon from a flight in
one bver Carswell air base here.

Senator Russell of the Therm will keep your home warm and comfortable through the coldest weather with-
out consuming excess oil. You get all the g features yet you pay no morelThe Red Sea was imDortantsenate armed services committee In Egyptian seaborne commerce

as early as 2,000 B. C.accompanied Symington. He de-
scribed the as a "wonderful
shin."

Whether we Increase the num

Advertisement.

New Hearing Device
Has No Receiver

Button In Ear
Chicago, 111. Deafened people
are hailing a new device that
gives Ihem clear hearing without

ber of groups in the air force or
not, we should keep and improve
the with times as perilous

You get more heat from every drop of oil because
fuel-mis- burner floats a mushroom

type flame right into the heat chamber. The flame
hugs the chamber walls . . . transfers more heat quick-
ly into your home. It's a big money-savin-g feature that
only DUO-THER- has.

in me wona as tnev are." kus- -

sell said.
Sen. Johnson went

with Russell and Symington on
the flight the first time that
members of congress have been
aloft in the

"We need to increase the num-
ber of groups In the air force and
we need a lot more John

You tend the fire by turning a dial ... no work ... no
dirt ... no hauling ashes or tracking dirt through the
house. DUO-THER- saves you work.

son said.

For"

making them wear a receiver
button In the ear. They now y

songs, sermons, friendly com-
panionship and business success
with no feeling that
Eeople are looking at any button

on their car. With the
new Invisible Phantomold you
may free yourself not only from
deafness, but from even the 'ap-
pearance of deafness. The mak-
ers of Beltone, Dept. 40, 1450 W.
19th St., Chicago 8, 111, are so
proud of their achievement they
will gladly send you their free
brochure (In plain wrapper) and
explain how you can test this
amazing Invisible device in the
privacy of your own home with-
out risking a penny. Write

today.

ops-
-

asiiQBcriLnii)

COPS' SNOOZE TABOO
PHILADELPHIA, M) The

daytime siesta Is not looked upon
with favor in this city In the
northern clime.

That was the rude awakening
given six policemen when they
were found dozing peacefully In

f
mil's
nvestlgators.

In squad cars by two police

All six were suspendrd.

on Dralnboards

See Phil Durnam
Linoleum Laying and

Venetian Blinds
920 S. Main 1336-- J

You save up to 25 on fuel bills with
Power-Ai- r Blower. Proved in actual tests in a cold
northern climate. Keeps heat on the move . . . saves os
much as one gallon in four and at the same time elim-

inates the problem of hot ceilings and cold floors. The
Power-Ai- r Blower can be installed in any

heater for a slight additional charge.

HEPPLEWHITE

Here Is a console model in lustrous mahogany that captures the
beauty of real wood finishes. Its superb performance can bring a new high in
heating comfort to your home. Radiant doors (both front and side) give in-

stant spot heat when you want it. All the famous performance
features are Included and the Hepplewhlte can be equipped with automatic
controls at any time.

You can select any one of many models of Duo-Ther- heaters to fit the
exact heating needs of your home. All you have to do is phone or come
into the store . ; . you'll be able to buy your Duo-Ther- m for NOTHING
DOWN and small monthly payments. For more comfort, less work and

conomy of operation buy a Duo-Ther- m heater now.134.95

To wind up a wonderful feast add new lest, with
pineapple, to good old pumpkin pie and enjoy the
familiar, pleasing flavor of Hills Bros. Coffee. It's a
distinguished blend of the world's finest coffees and
"Controlled Roasting," an exclusive Hills Bros, proc-es- s,

roasts the blend little at a time continuously
to insure an even roast of every coffee bean none
overdone, none underdone. Hills Bros. Collet is
vacuum-packe- for

Idea --

ferThanbgiving
pumpkin-pineapp- le

pie
and rich, satisfying cofise

NO DOWN PAYMENT..

j0 .imm

BLONDE CHIPPENDALE

The Chippendale In blonde finish Is trulymodern in every sense of the word. Its clean, unclut-
tered lines and perfect performance are in keepingwith today's trend toward functional beauty as wellas effortless heating comfort. Designed for the home
with light, modern furnishings, the blonde Chippen-dale will harmonize perfectly with almost any colorscheme. It Is complete with all the famous
heating features that have made a leader
In modern heating.

THRIFT MODEL ,

There's no muss, no fuss to your winter heating with this
dependable Thrift model on the job. This low cost heater has
many features that you will find only on higher priced heaters
. . , full dual chamber burner for more heat . . . finger-

tip control dial for ease in setting . . . special waste stopper
for operating economy and many other famous features.

RADIANT CIRCULATOR

Here is an ideal heater for small-
er space heating requirements.
Both radiates and circulates heat
at the same time. wal-
nut brown finish. Compact, effi-
cient and low cost.

59"84.95 NO DOWN PAYMENT 127.95PUMPKIN-PINEAPPL- E PIE NO DOWN PAYMENT, No Down PaymentI

Everybody likes
f envelop

unflavarad latin
W aup Ml watac
1 aup ookJ or

annod pumpkinf owaton fl jrolka

Yt taatpeon tatt
1 tup crui hJ

ptnuppla
i. tan)Placruit nla

Vt cup haavy

nJlol norrlaa. or nutmaau G0iMbM31jQnns
Bra LIBERAL

TRADE-IN- S

FREE

DELIVERY

ffoftan tfttatln In cold water, lint pumpkin In
Cop of double bolter. Mil bratan m yolk with
Vi cup m gar, add aalt. rruhrd ptnvanpla
t)th julra, itir Into tha pumpkin. Silr nver boll
Infl water 3 mlnutta. Add ftvlailn. beat until
well blanded, chill until ayrupy. Beat ta whlttv,
fold In ' cup auttar and then fold In t hr pump,
kin ml it ura. Pour Into -- lnch baked pi tirll
or Intp pan lined with crumb tYorn flak
Ura ham cracker) paatry. Chill until Hr m, tfarnUh
with whipped cream and candied chmlaa or
nutmeatt.

$wv with HilU Brt. Cof7

frtatearto ft U.S. HL Of Cm 1W HMh fr Mai It

Coffee
TWO GRINDSl
V ular Olne

Orieie
222 W. Oak Phone 348


